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Background
My name is Catherine Trapani, and I am the Executive Director of Homeless Services United
(HSU). HSU is a coalition of approximately 50 non‐profit agencies serving homeless and at‐risk
adults and families in New York City. HSU’s member agencies operate hundreds of programs
including shelters, drop‐in centers, food pantries, HomeBase, and outreach and prevention
services. Each day, HSU member programs work with thousands of homeless families and
individuals, preventing shelter entry whenever possible and working to end homelessness
through counseling, social services, health care, legal services, and public benefits assistance,
among many other supports. Leveraging the experience of our members who provide services
across the continuum, our recommendations focus on ensuring strong coordination between City
social service agencies, adding flexibility to help those in need, and offering efficient logistical
suggestions.
HSU would like to thank the Human Resources Administration for its commitment to offering a
range of specialized housing subsidies that allow New Yorkers to maintain and obtain
permanent stable housing, and we applaud your efforts to streamline all City subsidies into one
program, CityFHEPS. The proposed streamlined program will make the process simpler for
eviction prevention and shelter providers, HRA, tenants, and landlords. HSU looks forward to
continuing collaboration with HRA and DHS to ensure the transition is as smooth as possible.
To that end, we offer the following recommendations:
No “wrong door” when seeking homeless housing services
Central to our recommendations is the idea that no New Yorker should be denied eligibility for
the program based solely on the system they use to access homeless services. Any client receiving
services from a City‐funded program charged with preventing homelessness or serving homeless
New Yorkers should be eligible for CityFHEPS regardless of what other specialized services they
may require. For example, individuals residing in Safe Havens should be explicitly included for
eligibility as homeless, as they are not technically street homeless but also do not reside in
traditional DHS shelter.
Also, while the rule allows clients of DHS and some HRA funded shelter programs to qualify for
assistance, it only stipulates that DYCD may refer some clients to the program pursuant to an
agreement with the Commissioner. Amending the rule to specify that all individuals and families
residing in Runaway Homeless Youth (RHY) DYCD shelters who are otherwise eligible for the

program will be referred would ensure equitable access to housing assistance across City
homeless services programs. Similarly, DYCD street outreach teams should also be able to make
a “street homeless” determination for the purpose of CityFHEPS or Pathway Home eligibility.
Mechanisms are also needed so that other privately funded shelter and outreach programs can
report information on individuals they serve to City programs at their clients’ request so that they
can accurately document the homeless history of persons seeking housing assistance to verify
their eligibility.
The goal with these recommendations is to ensure that clients can receive services from
programs designed to meet their specific needs without having to resort to DHS shelter to access
housing. For this reason, we were pleased to see that HRA shelter residents were included in
the rule as eligible, but we request that their certification period be lowered from 90 to 45 days,
as 90 days is also the time limit for residing in HRA shelters. If survivors need to wait to the literal
last day of shelter to apply for a housing subsidy they are forced to remain in shelter longer,
either by having to apply for an extension of their HRA shelter stay or transferring to a DHS shelter
to be able to use CityFHEPS or Pathway Home. We should make such transitions as rare as
possible by affording access to housing assistance earlier for these households.
Still it may be inevitable that people will move between systems (for example reaching the
maximum time in HRA DV or DYCD Crisis Shelters and Transitional Independent Living (TIL)
programs and transferring to DHS Homeless shelter). Therefore, CityFHEPs and Pathway Home
eligible households should carry their eligibility for housing assistance with them when they
transfer shelters. If they must transfer prior to being found eligible, the time spent in each system
should cumulatively count towards shelter or street homeless length of stay requirements for
eligibility. The “clock” should not reset if they transition among homeless shelter systems so that
a households’ experience of homelessness are as brief as possible.
Ensuring the most vulnerable people do not have to enter DHS shelters
While CityFHEPS endeavors to meet the diverse needs of those previously served by seven
distinct subsidies, HSU recommends there be additional consideration for vulnerable groups
recently evicted or at risk of eviction who would have a particularly hard time if forced to enter
shelter, such as the elderly, people with disabilities, people with acute mental health concerns,
hospital discharges, and transgender, gender non‐conforming and non‐binary persons as well as
those who have resided in their homes for more than 15 years. We also feel that CityFHEPS
should serve people being evicted from rent‐stabilized apartments to avoid the loss of an
affordable unit, not just rent controlled as currently proposed. New York City must make a strong
effort to preserve as much affordable housing as possible if we are to turn the tide on
homelessness.

Ensuring eligible households are able to utilize CityFHEPS
HRA’s acknowledgement that larger households often have difficulty securing apartments using
the regular rent guidelines is admirable. We support the proposed policy to grant higher
maximum rent exceptions up to 30% for households 5 or more. In addition, HSU believes such
exceptions should also be made to help families comply with court orders and other mandates
which can also hinder their ability to finding housing within the rent limits, such as when ACS or
family court dictates households must secure an extra bedroom, or in cases when a household’s
medical concerns also warrant an exception like when they need space for medical equipment
or care.
Our members also shared that single parent single child households have an especially
challenging time trying to find an apartment they can afford. HRA may want to consider allowing
two small families to “double‐up” when appropriate, to combine their vouchers to qualify as a
larger household size under CityFHEPS, while also allowing that combined household the
additional rent of up to 30%, to allow them to find a suitable apartment to share.
Ensuring stable permanent housing
Homeless Services United is particularly grateful to HRA for allowing CityFHEPS households to
renew while earning up to 250% FPL; the ability to increase their income without fear of putting
their housing at risk is important. The City’s foresight to allow households to continue to
receive CityFHEPS beyond five years is also another great step toward the long‐term housing
stability of vouchered households.
We are also grateful for HRA’s including a restoration process to allow CityFHEPS recipients who
did not renew to be able to regain their voucher within one year of termination, given they
meet eligibility requirements. We recommend that HRA also adopt language allowing for other
extenuating circumstances or longer than a year at the agency’s discretion, to allow for other
instances where restoration would be appropriate.
HRA should also adopt a formal process for Safety Transfers for survivors of domestic violence,
following the principles of the Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) to be administered by
HRA’s Office of Emergency Intervention Services. In this way, people experiencing safety issues
would be granted the opportunity to transfer apartments and receive support from HRA non‐
residential DV programs and/or the Family Justice Center without returning to homelessness.
Allowing sufficient time for transition
Given the complexity of this new rule and in recognition of the tremendous amount of work and
moving pieces that factor into streamlining rental assistance, HSU is concerned that the 120‐day
expiration for current voucher holders from effective date of this the new rule is too short, given
that there will be a transition period for providers and the City to train and operationalize the

new subsidy. HSU is still working with members to address inefficiencies with the new FHEPS
subsidy which rolled out in December. We strongly recommend that the CityFHEPS time limit be
lengthened to one year from the effective date of this rule.
Thank you for your time. Please see our written comments for our full list of recommendations,
and if you have any questions please feel free to contact our offices. Thank you for your effort
streamlining these vital housing resources and we look forward to working with you and our
members to ensure that CityFHEPS and Pathway Home can help many New Yorkers to attain
permanent housing.

